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Chic*ro Stadium In which the 
Inset—.Mrlvtn A. Traylor, member of U 

Convention

( j T * ; r o r o r h« J . ,.lmF.e4. ' " to, *  ,on«
f for winning convention 
monti, and particularly the two rroat 
■MembUgee of Democrats and Repub- 
llcana In June pute Chicago well in the 
lead and gives the "Windy City" an 

- Opportunity to stage these colorful 
affairs as a curtain raiser to the "Cen 
Xpry of Progress” which will be a head
line attraction in 1933. Already the 
convention pot Is boiling merrily as 
committees of prominent business men 
•M  organizing to receive thousands of 
Tlkttofff in Chicago during June.

One of the leeders who lias helped 
to bring the blue ribbon convention 
assignments to Chicago Is Melvin A. 
Traylor, president of the Plret National 
Bank and a business man with 
for tackling big Job*. Mr. Traylo

tlonal and international fame In 
finance and bualneea by hla dlatin 
aulshed service In Chicago. Texaa and

onTSThV » v “
Hurley and Mayor t -rSakolrr{wm»,„ 
who went to Washington'and clinched 
their hid for the National Democratic 
Convention with a fund of $200,000.

Chicago has exceptional facilities 
for entertaining both R#p«ibHf *n and 
Democratic conventlona within «  sin 
gle month. Already the engineers are 
at work with blue prints to arrange the 
Interior of the huge Chicago 8tadlum 
where both conventions wtU be held.

The assembling of both conventions 
promises to be a great spectacle for 
the arena where delegates win he 
seated will accommodate between 

Ircllng the

Hospital
Dr. W H. Guy
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat. 

Ganeral Medicine and Surgerv. 
Dublin,

For Better Bread
Buy

Everlight Flour 48lb $1.05
Compound 81b 65c

1 qt Peanut Buttel 28c
2 lb Saxet Crackers 20c
qt Sour Pickles . 21c
3 lb Wamba Coifee 85c
J lb good Bulk Coffee ] 15c
14 oz Catsupe lac

[Carbon Trading Ĉ pany.
Best Place to Trade and Save.

Carbon Texas.

t o u t

born 
tbia

taetly 24 C. H. Booth, P f . ld l l g
Eldar of Ciseo Diatriet. delivered 

Leona a aplendid sermon Sunder, on 
leaves “ Tbs Quest o f Happinets” , froi 

w ife nnd two ren-one John 16:11. 
three yeera and thef*i;A»r nine- -  ■ ■ ■
teen months of e#e. siw cnefalh- The Baptiat ehureh announce! 
•r, met her. nnd brmi**' Robert, there will be »mging the 4th. Sun
end two aleters, WiW and Mar 
fsret.

He made a prof eat ten ol religion 
nt eleven years o f age and united 
witb the Methodist ebaren He 
waa bora and raa ed in Carbon 
aommonity.

Funeral service wee held in 
the Math i  it  ehareh at 3:00 p.
m. May 2. a large aaORrtgation 
atteadiug. fh e  Mrvise "tico n - 
ducted by Pastor, B«v. L. L. 
Howell, esaieted by R«vs High- 
tswer, M » tin and Clement, in 
terment wee in Carbon, emetery.

Pnll bearers w ire Everett Mar
tin, Paul Jamee, Jasper Phelps. 
L w e  Murrey. Her man Court nay 
and Oneil Dover.

Gorman Picnic
The German Pythian 
■es off Saturday edd 8unday

of this we« k end will 
filled with plenty c 
who want a good

there. Saturday aft 
be given ever to eoui

i two days 
far ihoee 

The

noon will 
candi

dates te make their jpnnounce- 
ments and nt night Judge Jee 
Janes will apwak. There will be 
■nmetbiug delng all the time.

day in May in the afterneon. 
Soveral good singers from a dis
tance are expected sad eve.-i body 
invited.

Mothers’ Day Program will be 
rendered next Sunday night nt 
•he Methodist church.

The £ ity  Council and Scheo 
B ard have appointed 6. M. Clerk 
tax aiafss >r and collector.

Mrs. 1 . 8. Martin has secured 
a position in the Friendshipfchocj 
for next term. *

The following teachers have 
been elected for t'artoa tohjo 
neat term! UfcF. K « x. -e sleeted 
Supt.; Mr. Powell, P rliu . 
Farmer % n l in A ~ u  Palmer, 
llo/ne Sconomfla; Miss Blaaehe 
Yarlst^xh, Eaglish; furtiaHam. 
ilton. Prin*. Grammar School; Misa 
Verda Gilbert, Miss Underwood. 
Mrs. Townsend. Grades; aad Miss 
Reha Ransone,

Mr. ahd Mrs. J. 9. Welle of 
Amarillo were gueeta of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. M. Clark Sunday night.

Mist Wolford of Woodson vis- 
’ted D. F. Knox and wife Sunday.

Early Motion PidW««
Tb« modern motion piAjr* date* 

from about tn. ye«r lS83.fcrhet> Kill- 
bis klnetoacoA tha first 

machine of tb. kind using a;.,,. Kd- 
wnrd Muybrldg., often call* the "fa 
thar of moving pictures,” hi* preceded 
him by about 20 years, but Sas handi
capped by the fact that he Ad to use 
glass plataa. Other plonks before 
Bdlaon were Sellers, I.lnc< 1 Marry, 
etc. In 18M C. Fisnc's JeAlm was 
the first to produce movlnjl pictures 
by modem methods. The (list public

l.laad of Human Wo,
The Indian name for Blacktell'a Is

land was Mlnnkhannock, aieanlng 
"long Island.” In 1004 the island was 
granted to Capt. John Mannieg, and 
waa known aa Manning's island. His 
stepdaugbtar, who Inherited It, mar
ried Robert Bleckwell, for whom !t 
was than named. In 1S28 the city of 
New Tork bought It for Mu.OuOi Ro- 
ceotly the name he* been changed to 
Welfare island. It now contains the 
Metropolitan hoapltal. home for the 
aged, the workhouae and the peolten-

" Nagging”
From the days of Socrates and Xan 

dppe, man and woman have known 
what Is meant by nagging, although 
philology cannot define It or legal 
chamlatry resolve It Into Its elements. 
Humor cannot soften or wit divert It  
Prayera avail nothing and threat* are 

Soft words will Increase Its 
velocity, and harsh ones Us viola 
Daitneae haa for It no terror*, and the 
long hour* of the night draw no dra 
pery of th* couch around It The 
chamber where love and peace should 
dwell becomes an Infarno, drlvlag the 
poor men to the saloon, th* rich on* 
to the club, and both to the arms of 
th* harlot It takes the sparkle out of 
th* wine of life, and turns at night 
Into ashes the fruits of the labor of tha 
day,—Justice Hill. In Waal's Docfcai

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Bradford 
of GreeuvUig.were Sunday gufisls 
of her parents, Kev. . - x  »* . .  jr
L. Howell.

Mr. and Mr*. B. M Bsttls* are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J 0. Man 
nets at Blaka.

Ira C. Bender of Houston waa 
a last week visitor with hla aia- 
ter, Mr*. J. F. Edmondson and
family.

P. T. A officer* elected for nexf 
fngf: Mgi. C. E. Green, Pres.; 
Mas. B. t .  Ray, l t t  Viee Pres.. 
Mrs. C. J. Williams. 2nd. Vice 
Prea.; Mra. O. Slone, frd. Vice 
Pree.. Mr* N. M. Medford Treaa.; 
Misa Blaaehe Yarbrough. Secty. 
-Mr*. H. Hall. Kepertar.

Rev. J. W. Holland wife at
tended Distrlet Conference at 
dtepheavilie Tuesday

Mra. Addie Roberta le ft Sun
day for her home et Hurley, 

Mexice. Mra. Roberto came 
*ome week* age te attend the
funeral of her father, Mr. J. H

Mr. and Mra. Walter HJr-"*’ 
Mr. and Mra. I —  ^ nr,aa'
LuoiU- •••fk , May nolle Edmond
son and others atteided the 
aeheol play at Pleasant Hill last 
tjeek.

Mra. W. D. tinsel o f Cisco via- 
i ‘ed bar paresta here last week.

Ray Welsh and Daa Boatwright 
were la Baird Sunday,

Mrs. Faaale Bridges of-Gor
man attended the funergl df

Ed McMillan and w if«  * f  okra 
vlaited Mra. M. M. C trv  r Fri
day.

Claude Reed o f Oklahoma is 
vial ting relative* here.

Sweet potato planta for sale, the 
beat Georgia produce*. Bi* Stem 
Jeraey, Dooly Yem and Porto

.u 'tW
a large patch thla,year. hoth for 
economy end health. You’ ll 
beat Old Man Deprseslon. They 
will please you.

D1VID IIOIOLS GO.
Kingston, Georgia

First Rational B ar|k
Gorman

Our Depositors
First National Bank ot Gorman 
depositors value our long experience 
our resources, our reputation. Bu 
most of all they value our conser
vative management and Safe bank
ing: principles.

Oldest Bank
In

Eastland County
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Published Thunder. DatM frlta>

at Orboi*. Ia .t i. nd Co, Tax/ 

Entered -a sect, ni.c lass rna.i it :  
tar at Carbon Font Olltca at u r b  
Taxaa. under the act ol Coagrt- - 
March trd l i l t .

W. U  DONN. Publisher

I  pain* of than* 
ueurlda. toothache, etc, 

narrateu* nan’ formula that 
l ie M  to ba tar superior to enjr-

-T
*

Political
A n  n o » ’ n C 2 T ie n t .

Fm its W
--------- a no aspirin. eaetanlBd.

■ and U absolutely safe and 
pc Hlaaa. • This remarkable tor- 

M t  called A-VOU is being pre- 
•■toad by thousands ot doetarc. 
fMSttate and welfare n arse a bo- 
anaa at the quick. e«clent war M 
TCoapaa an trpaa of achaa and 
■atnn withe at depressing tha heart, 
nr — atn«  nnr ether harmful sf- 
toaUa. A-Vol g sickly atop* tha most 
f  Pain, leaving the patient ra- 
toaahad and feeling One. Especially
---------------------- n ’s period pains.
• T e  quickly prove to yourself thsfl 
• t o  la truly n remarkable formula.

M  a packace ot A-VOIe 
Tako a ooupia ot 

"  ■  ■*- U  your patn
*81  iw*"*n yepr tha

WTHEN you select your lighter 
" »  clothe* for spring—don't for

get to select your lighter diet An 
Unseasonable dinner is a* unbe
coming as an unseasonable frock 
—and Just as uncomfortable. The 
vogue for fruits with meat offers 
some very new and pleasing en
sembles.

Have you ever eaten roast 
ahoulder of lamb with browned 
pears? I f  so. you haven't forgot
ten haw delicious it was. Th. 
roast la prepared as usual, and 
when It Is nearly finished canned 
pears. which have been well 
drained and lightly sprinkled with 
flour, are placed around tha meat. 
When browned, dust with paprika 
and servo on the platter to garn
ish the meat

1j nearly

New Suggestions 
A  pot roast ot veal and plnms ti

Cfimblnutlesu

When the ot
dona, add j
green gage t with v m-. ..pful 
of their ayrar • ntmu- cook
ing slowly f< sort lime. Serve 
the plums al ut the meat; strata 
and thicken, lie tr*yy  and serve 
H separately.

A delicious break! surgestiou
is broiled bs. ?> and apple ring*. 
If you have . as in little Individ
ual pans bal > the t :> of the 
even while ; e bacon and apple, 
rings are hivi ng Is low— break
fast Is quick: -erced.

And for tie quickly-prepared 
dinner, arter o ; ■ rno.rn at your 
bridge club*!.-' La b Chops park 
Avenue—just |.:..co six chops on 
u well-oiled '. .Vr and cool fog 
eight minut v. i-’u-nt turn?ng. 
Turn each cl > an ! cover with a 
slice of Hatf—..: .•... i 'a. BroB
eight mlnntts mure and e- rv# r  
S hot plaUrg- «

For JUDGE of F8th 
D ISTRICT COURT:

Judge \ D. Barker 

/». IF. Patterson.
J. Frank Sparks.

For D ISTR ICT CLERK:, 

P. !.. (Lewis) Crossley 

»F. II. McDonald.
For S H E R IFF :

Virge Foster.
vV. M. (W ALTER) MILLER 

For T A X  ASSESSOR:
T. IF. ‘T om ”  Haley 
John S. Hart.

For COUNTY CLE RK:

W liter Cray 

V \  B e d fo  d

tasking publication of this Citation 
. once In each weekwor four consecu

tive weeks previous to the return
lav hereof, in some newspaper pub-

| l.s-Ucd in your County, and 8*th 
. ndIda 1 District to uppear ut the

: next regular term of the 88th Dls- 
ii.. i Court of Eastland County,

I lixas, to be held at tho Courts 
House thereof, in Kastland, on the 

nday in May A. O. 19?2,

*-A dab of poyde^
here and there.

ho same being the 2nd day of May 
A. It 1832. I lien uud there to 
unsw-f a petlilou fU t i in said 

Court on the 10th day of D cember, 
A. D. 1931, in a suit numbered on 
the docket of said Court, No. 
15,119, wherein J. It. Stubblefield, 
is P laintiff und J. A. Pritrstrd, 
K. C. Walker, Airs. Lizzie >Villi..m» 
:ud husband, II It. Williams are 
Defendants, and tlie cause of no- 
tion being alleged us follows:

That on March 19, 1830, pi tn- 
tiff was lawfully seized and pos
sessed with the following described 
land and premises, holding and 
claiming the same III fee simple, 
to wit; All that certain lot, tract 
it  p .rc jl of land situated In Kast
land County, Texas, ttud being a 
I-art of tho K. Finley survey, and 
described by m, t a uud bounds ax 
soilows: UKUIN.MNU at a stone In 
liario  on the a  a  line of tract 
conveyed, to W. F. ilaie, and 250 
1 3 vara* south from said Hale's 
Northeast comer; th uce south with 
Hu Fast boundary line of said W. 
i • Jiaie Uact to the center of 
Leon H ire :, Thence West with the 

uuderings of Bald river to a 
• iu where said Hale's west boun
cy hue crosses said L  on River; 

llreuce Nor th 69 vsras; Taeucu 
last Joo vi. us to the pvoj#Vi#6 
Oogianing. caniavr/'nToro or less 
i.vh ‘ udVtfg the same laud conveyed 
to Charles Haiiuian and K  hi. 
Oldham to T. K. C. Stewart aui 
wile by tleti! dated May 21, 1907, 
recorded iu Vol. 03, page 602 of 
the Deed It cords of ShutliaJ 
County, Texas.

That on said March 19, 1930, 
defendants unlawfully entered up
on said premises and ejected plain- 
;m  therefrom and unlawfully with
holds from him the possession 
thereof to his damage In tbe *um 
of 9500.90 save and. except 4-61 
of the oil, gas and any und all 
other miuerals in and under the 
above described land and prem- 
bee.

,-tv«m. woiviiio the foregoing, out 

leges. That on Marchcast on March is . lysy 
plaintiff made, executed und ds-
Lu-red to Janice L. Walker hi.

certainly wortl t> 0 . 3  0

e pow-You know that a lit 
dor now  and then 
woith  the money it  to . . In 
fa c t , c o m p a re d  w ith  the 
effect, the price is so t.-‘ 
you hardly consider it ar 
Yet the cost of e lectric ity  is 
just as m oderate. Consider 
the examples below. T L .y  ai 
typical, ./here  e lse d . , . ,  a 
penny b
trie service? E lc c . r i c i t y  is 
cheap— use m ere o f  it.

.rv ice?

r£ n

p ' ' >

More than one menl fo r one person M v r j than a.i ,
( t

for
1*

for 1" £ 0
S  -fbr

P R IC E S  _ _

-V new set for . $ 1 5 ,3 2 1

LUetintu Guanutteod

Supertwist Cord Tires

New IUgh Peaks in 
Goodyear Value!

Husky, dependable, guaran
teed tires and tubes—you ftet 
these matchless bargains be
cause millions more people 
buy Goodyears. Come see 
them!

CASH PRICES
Pull

29x4.50-20
30x4.50-2!
28x4.75-19
29x4.75-20
29x5.00-19
30x5.00-20
31x5.00-21
28x5.25-18
31x5.25-21

64.30
4- J7
5- 1X 
*.ao 
5.39 
5-4$ 
5.72 
•  -I5 
*• 63
?-57

64.17
4-X3
4-97
5.04
5.X3
5.X9
5.56
5.97
6.43

-  -a ..u ic i n, Walker
I certain do u In writing, conveying

ise*,tt X !  tiUT lb’''1 ,a“U °“J pr::n-
STTL, -T  r  “JS

e\.?:
- id % i Xt lUUd nnd1U Stu t»iefleld, five notes ei n

'«» IU  U>m of 1100 00. bea. 
date of March 19. 1939, numbered

rJsnact., BUU 6 aud du*^pecUvely . ou or b#fore
d5Ve tyur and five years
r.i.num and WP**4**. interest from
at 10 per cent us**;.i^WkfteU p» - 
it placed In the hands of » i n  
to^ney for collection.

That said notes are Just, due 
and unpaid. That James L. Walker 
died in Eastland County, Texas, 
on or about April 23, 1931; that 
ho left surviving two heirs, E. C. 
Walker, a son. nnd Mrs. Lizzie 
Williams, u daughter; that H. R. 
Wiliams Is tho husband of Mrs. 
Lizzie Williams: that E. C. Walker

Z. Phillip’s
Garage

- O -  I

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To The Slieiifl or anv Conur le of 

Eastland County—Greeting:

YOU ARB HEREBY’ COMM A is :■
LD To aumdfoh K. a  /alker b.

Wherefore, plaintiff prays for 
judgement for tho title and pot- 
. salon o f ’ the above described land 
•ud premises, and that writ of ree- 
t tution issue for his rents, dam ig- 
is and costs of ault; that tho de
ft ndants be restrained f r o m  
removing any of the perman
ent improvements front said land 
and premises; that plaintiff have 
judgement for the amount of tho 
1 .asoliable rental valuo of .-.aid 
: i.d and premises, amounting to 
.100.00; or, In the event the 
. a Intiff should be denied said re- 

v ry. then that the plaintiff hai%
1 -aent for the principal ‘ anil N 

i -ti rest and attorney’s fees, provid
'd  for In said notes, and for SJC* 
ether and further relief as the 
plaintiff may be entitled to recover 
and for cost of suit.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, Bat have 
you before said Court, on Mid 
first day of tbe next term there
of, this Writ, with your return 
thereon, showing how you have 
executed the ssms.

Witness my hand and official 
seal at my office In Eastland, 
Teias, this 8th day of March, A.
P. 190.

W. H. McDonald 
CLrk District Court. Eastland 

County, Texas 
By Dorothy Wateoa, Dayuti

.■Cl *  *

' z m m r * .
Hull ■
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Napoleon Unique in

Ca; ^Aty for W or h
Napoleon “could work for eighteen 

hours fur a stretch ut one subject o»
many." No S-liovj” dny for lilm 
"Never,”  suys ltoe..orer, - have 1 Keen 
Ills mind weary; never have I seen 
hfs mind without spring; not In t\ 
■trnin of body, wrath or the most v|» 
lent ezerclse.”  One of his mini-Or:. 
complained thRt “ It would ret]'::-.- , 
constitution of Iron to go through 
with what we do. After a <’■ \ 'a ri ; 
In a carriage we no soli,. ■■ n!i,.iu t 
we mount on horseback m ' soui- 
time* remain In mtr saddles tor ton 
or twelve hours successively." In III* 
fortieth year Napoleon rode ninety 
miles without stirrups In live hours 
Mid a half. His surgeon. Percy, said 
that he w Î  • -n It ( I  It 
body, always oti h'-rsebinU. g.db.jUng 
• about hi all w-in hers, blvouu. 
herkipf IlCe Irn niefi, never ill, never 
Bred" Keen hi* enemies deelared 
tliat Napoleoa "ud a capacity for work 
e<|ii!.r to dit* ..C four other men.— 
•drinlflc Monthly.

Special!
We invite you to visit oil' Store 
while in Gorman -mending t heK 
P. Picnic May 7 & 8 We handle

Nil )  thing in I lie Grcccry line, 
Our store is full of Specials tor the

Pienic.

Eison Grocery And 
Market

Gorman

Are i»ar Tires
piaiiBiing at biffbIntroitt$

rare bad at all seasons ... but a 
ieir worst in hot weather. A  hidden 

weak spot in the carcass is likely to col
lapse under the increased strain of high 
speeds and blistering road a .

Nflfiw tires are much cheapet 
than hospital bills, and even 
repair bills. If your tires have 
that guilty look,smooth treads 
. • you’d better replace them 
before they make you the guest 
at a road-side blow-out party.

X E W , L O N G  M ILE A G E  

G o o d r ic h  C a v a l ie r  
S  i .» »

(Y a rd  a n d  C h e v r o le t  S iv> ) I

Other sixes proportionately LOW

Carbon Trading Co.

Why Hunt Prices
Spherical lenses and frames

S3.95 md 54.95
Complete with she 1 frames

$5.95
Complete in frames with gold filled bridges and 

temples.
Double vision lenses in shell frames

$5,50 .nd $6.50
These prices complete withihorough examination ,

| If unable to pay for better ide lenses we guaran*
I tee these to give good service if there is no special j 

| error or trouble with your eyes.
Examination without glasses only $1.00.

DR. K A. RESKOW, OPTOMETRIST

::->tomon Keinach la a learned 
■>ep thinker, but lie Is surely mls- 

:’vn when he traces the habit of 
r.i .iiing an eggshell, after h soft- 
•Hcil egg lias been eaten, to primitive 

<o;de who were snake worshipers, 
flilllp Hale asserts. In the Poston ITer- 

es were fond of eggs.” 
e ci.vs, “ it was considered disrespect* 
' to leave an empty shell und so dls- 

■ hnt the family snake.” Alt other 
i l informed persona have known that 
lie whell should be crushed so that 
vitehes cannot sail In It, nor can they 
Iruw or prick on it the name of the 
icrron they wish to Injure.

The early Italinns believed that 
vitehes used shells for drinking. Aft
er the egg was eaten, the shell was 

isi.ed and thrown Into a running 
stream.

Today much of the responsibility for 
promoting the welfare and prosperity 
of our state rests upon ihe shoulders 
of banker-leaders it. each community. 
They can favorably in.luence the in
come of rural seellons by t s’e.ess like 
guidance In t .* tai problem of ferti
lizing crops.

This season wore than «"’•? before, 
bankers are recommending the use ol 
the American-made Nitrate of Soda. 
This product by Innumerable tests has 
proved Its real value end since It It 
made In this country, employ ing Amer 
lean labor, Its use by farmer* ahla 
In promoting Atm-re an prosperity,

— r~

Unfeminine Occupations
The census bureau lists many occu

pations In which It Is unusual for
women to be employed. Some of these 
are: Blacksmith, baggage man, boiler- 
maker, brakemnn, butcher, condpctor 
on the railroad, coppersmith, electri
cian. locomotive engineer or fireman, 
fireman In the fire •department,’ for
ester, garbage man. hostler, pilot, 
plumber, railway mail ,clerk, stbne 
mason, street cleaner and tinsmith..

1



T S t CA1B0H ■K88ZKOXS

TCHRESTONE do not manufacture tire* under special brand 
»  names for mail order houses and others to distribute— Special 
brauii tires are made without the manufacturer's name. They are 
sold without bis guarantee or responsibility for service.

I * .4 *

g £ a U n  U Hu "VOICE of FI RESTONE",very X
CMi^d o * r  C M  3 .  C  nailonwuk M & v r ijj

J. Z. Phillips 
Garage

Oft 6EBRIE I K
Ejr e, Ear. Note aud Th roa t

Specialise Bottom > 
Prices

Jewelry A Optical Co.
£ Eastland, Texas

Ask about our optical 
work as we have been
Kirin* help in relieving 

rag in g  head aches where 

others Failed.

A  sura cur* for iKs ant nui
sance. Sprinkle C£NOL ANT 

BDESTROYER In their runway*, 
and ants go for good—posid 
lively Idlla them In 3 minutes.'

Carbon, Texas

IN YOUR OWN HANDS

GREATER VALUES
F o r  your own protection SEE the quality and construction of 
Urea you buy. Wo have sections cut from Firestone Tires — specialthe tiros you buy. 

' and mail ord. 
Taka these

brand mail order tiro# and others.
aese Tire eectlous IN YOUR OWN HANDS — examine them 
the Cum-Dipped body—the thickness of the tire and above

y i  the patented construction giving Two Ultra Cord Piles Under the

Gum-Dipped Cords- ~  
Strong, tough, sinewy cord 
body which assures long tiro 
Ufa. A patented Firestone 
feature.

Two B a ir . Cord P ilo t  
Uodor the Tread—
Increase tire strength and

Non-Skid Troad—
Srientifirallr dr*»fried Son- 
Skid gives greater traction 
and safe, quiet, alow wear.

Maks your own compar
isons — you alone be the judge 
of the Extra Values you get in 
Firestone Tires — at prices no 
*-‘g‘—  than special brand lines.

Coma In today.

WttSHBSP
J*LW g & t* *  •*

K 9 I  • tksw —a raaamd at a
B k  s e t  p y s n s f t s t

f L  S I N O L *
•  n y  n s t m v r I

THE STATE OP TEXAS 
To th§ Sheriff ortay Cons able 

ef Eastland fou n t'—OraotlnR: 
You art H*rery Comanded 
summon A. L. Bland by aaak- 

lnnr publloatloo oi \Kl* Citation 
one* in each weak fir four con- 
a cutive weeks i-Aious to the 
r turn day hereof, a soma news
paper publiihed iu m ur County, 
a. 4 91st. Judicial District to ap
pear at the r.axt rspilar tarm of 
the 91st. District Court of Eaat- 
land Couaty, Tex»». to be held 
at the Court H a ;*  thereof in 
L a «l»u d , nn the first Monday 
in June, A. I). 1952, the sauna be
ing tha 6th. day )f June A. D. 
1932, than and there to anawer a 
petition filed in sand Court on 
tha 22nd. day if April, A. D. 
1932, in a suit n mbered on tha 
docket of said Curt No. 15,27?, 
wherein Lena Fand Is Plaintiff 
and A. L. Bla-d ia Dafendant 
and tha eauae o action being ale 
leged as follow*

Same ii a sui far divorce and 
the p aintiff a -gee, as grounds 
for the same, tie habitual cruel, 
unkina and iir.uman treatment 
toward her by defendant.

HEREIN FAIL NOT. But have 
you before sail Court, on said 
first day of i h ■ next term there
of, tH< Writ, with your return 
thareon, showing how you have 
executed the ume.

WITNESS MY H AND AND 
O FFIC IAL S U L  A t m f office <■ 
Eastland, T e x *  this 16th. day 
of April, A. D 1982.

W. If MeOenald, Clerk 
District Court E«>tl*nd County, 
Texas,

By Dorothy Wataoa, Deputy.

Traylor Finds Too Much Silence 
Responsible for Business Slump

Chicago Banker Traces Crash 
to Failure of Leaders to 

Give Warnings

Danger Signals Disregarded

Speaking before the International 
Chamber of Commerce at Washington, 
Melvin A. Traylor. President of the 
First National Bank of Chicago, sild 
In part:

Business management, however, Is
no* mono ro.ponnH.ln tor tj,* cOUItlO

It has folio w m . Un
fortunately, It has 
had the coopera
tion of finance and 
governm ent and 
will likewise have 
to have their co
operation In adjust
ing its affairs to a 
■saner course. What, 
In fact, did tho 
leaders of finance 
do to encourage 
the e x p a n s i o n

Wewi- Traylor which took placo In

What, if anything, *<ftd
vent such expansion with the cuL—
quences which they certainly did
know or should have known woald
follow?

I believe their record In that con
nection Is not an enviable one. As 
early as 1927, It was clearly obvious 
to anyone having experience with the 
granting of credit that if the situation 
was allowed to continue, and if ex
pansion and speculation were carried 
on unchecked, there could be but on* 
end—disaster. Yet the record of Amer
ican financial leadership and of re
sponsible government officials was 
regrettably one of too much silence.

Sounded Few Warnings
Few warnings were issued, and few 

attempts were made to attract public 
attention to the danger that threat
ened. Credit for the expansion of pro
ductive facilities to meet temporary 
demands was granted to business 
without adequate consideration of the 
consequences. Credit without stint 
was furnished to consumers to buy 
consumable goods, thereby further In
creasing false purchasing power and 
multiplying debt. No one called a halt.

Every kind and character of com
bination and consolidation wag made, 
regardless of Its economic advisability 
or the possibility of economies in man
agement or increased profits there

from. Little or no consideration was 
given to the nature of the businesses 
Involved; In one instance, for example 
soaps and candies were united. Such 
combinations and mergers were pro
moted and securities were sold on the 
theory that temporary earnings de
rived from a false demand would not 
only continue, but would forever In
crease.

Furthermore, these securities were 
not sold to those In a position to buy, 
or who could buy for Investment pur
poses. but rsther to those less sble to 
bur—to man end women rascluated by 
high-powered salesmanship and an in
born desire to gamble for big profits. 
We* such financial leadership calcu
lated to inspire confidence or make 
for an economic stability which in
sures social welter*? I em afraid not.

But financial leadership did not atop 
there. It actively promoted the pur
chase of equity atocka and apllt lte 
own unit of atock par In order, as It 
said, to bring Its market values within 
the reach of the small Investor. May 1 
add, parenthetically, that such action 
would have been unnecessary for 
their purpose bad they waited only a 
few months.

Financial leaders organised and 
promoted so-called Investment trusts 
to pro?itlUi0 * ma11 ,nT#* tor a chance 
ship. m*de‘ 'foreign* Jeed.r-
tiv# value, and, altogether. tou f*M  
tha procession obviously iutant upon 
getting theirs while the getting was 
good.

Muet Chart New Course

Are we to have a repetition of thta 
kind of financial leadership? 1/ It be, 
true—as I believe it U—that credit Is
the life-blood oi *ha nation, and that 
there can he no economic stability or 
social progress without a sound finan
cial structure; and If it he true—as 
I also believe—that no financial sys
tem Is sounder or more useful than 
its management, then financial leader
ship In this country jpust take stock 
of Itself turn over a new leaf, and 
chart a new course of conduct for Its 
future guidance.

It It he objected that not all finan
cial leaders are guilty of such mis
conduct—and Certainly there are some 
wlio are not—the Indictment, never
theless, stands. As far as the record 
discloses, not one had the courage to 
fight In tho open against the tenden
cies he knew were wrong and to de
mand a right-about-face. Knowledge 
Is one thing, but courage of leader
ship Is another.

until m m
Gorman
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MICKIE SAYS

On hatching and baby Chicks 
from here out, batching $2.25 
per tray, Chicks 5 cents each, 
any kind I have. Just think, 
Leghorns with 15 years breed
ing behind them, that will show 
profit i n eggs today* Just 
think, Chicks for 5 cents each!

W. J. SPEER


